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SENATORS BOM UTAH

AHt: QUALIFIED AND DRAW FOW
TEHMB.

rrlisflrnnlo will Htsnil unlit March 4, Id 07,
lUputillrmii 44. lloinurmM nil. 1'apnt
III! 01 lint Nlioulil llupant lie Heated,

Kilt liav4S.

WAStttsoTOV, Jon. 28. Senators
X rank J. Cannon nnd Arthur Drown
of tho now state of Utnli took tho oath
of otllco In tho senate yesterday, the
formor drawing the long tonn, ending
aiaron u, iou'j, ana tho latter tho tonn
ending March fl. 1807.

with tho exception of tho contested
Dolawaro two this ostabllshos tho
pollttoal division of tho upjior branch
oi congress until junrcii t, iwi, as
follow: Republicans ii, Democrats
99. Populists G; totul 89. Necessary
tor a majority 40. Should Air. l)u
)ont bo seated from Dolawaro tho Ho- -

publican voto would l increased to 15,
but at tho same tlmo tho niumwr 1100
ossnry for a majority would bo luoroas- -
oa 10 4U.

Asldo from this 0von t tho session was
glvon to furthor Hpooohos on tho sllvor
bond bill, two of tho now members of
tho body, Mr. Nolson (Hop.) of Minne-
sota mid Mr. Ilacon (Dom.) of Georgia
making speeches, tho former against
1110 ireo coinage of silver and Mr. Ha
con urging the evils of n gold Bland
nrd.

Mr. Hanshrough (Hop.) of North Da.
kotn severely criticised tho secretary
of agriculture for his alleged fulluro to
dlstrllMJo seeds in accordance with tho
law.

Mr. Ixdgo offered an umenilmont to
tho bond sliver bill, providing for r
bond lssuo of $100,000,000, tho pro
ccedu to bo usod for coast defenses.

I'll I a I MI110 Kipln.lou,
C'AiinifP, Wulos, Jan. '8. Tho gut

dents of tho town umf vicinity of Ty
lcrstown, Which Is situated near lioro,
wcro torrllled by a torrlfllo rovorbrn
Hon yestorday, which shook tho wholo
town und caused (woplo to rush out of
doors wondering whether thoy woro
being overwhelmed by an oarthqunko.

GENERAL QOOTH AND HALF A DOZEN OF HIS
IN THE SALVATION ARMY.

llalllnitton Ilooth. the American com-
mander or tho Salvation Army, has
bf-01- rocnllod to JJiirIhivI 'v his fivthor,
who expocts to die before the year TV

over. The younger Ilooth will then bo-c- o

mo the oonimuiiilor-ln-ohlo- f. Tht

It was ascertained In n short time that
thr concussion wuh caused by an ex-

plosion In a neighboring colliery with
disastrous voniMqueuces to life nnd
property, 'ilio latest places the
number of dead at fifty-fou- r, though U
U feared that the further exploration
ot tho wrecked mine will disclose the
bodies of more.

Iloport ot the number of killed hnve
Ik'I'U conlllotlng and there is doubt its
to the uetuul numUir of men In the
mine at the time of the catastrophe.
The llrst nwr suys the nuinbsr of
minors In thr nhuft were fifty-tw- o, but
sunn of the' ewuixxl to the snrfuM,
bringing the Itody of one comrade wIUi
thcni. At this data It Is impowlble to
ubtuin exact ditto.

1111 M ClHtWlr.
IUNDOX, Jan. 98 In spouse to

further Inquiry eonwH-nln- the safety
of Americans In the Transvaal made by
Swrvtary of KtatH Uliiey, Mr. Chain-berlul- n,

secretary of state for tho colo-
nies, sent a spedul dlsmteh to the
governor of Caiw Colony. Sir Hureules
Hoblnson. on Friday Iut. asking him
fur further particulars coneerning tho
Americans at IVetoHu. Sir Heroulw
Hoblnson has replied, saying that all
the Americans aro well treated and
that only Mr. John Hays Hammond,
consulting euglueerof the Consolidated
und Chartered comiuinles, who halls
from California, Is still in custody.

Two (Jlillilrcii I'rrl.li.
Pmsiifitu. ia.. Jan. S8 Wlille

Mrs. Frank Steel, wife of a glass work'
or. was putting her four little children
to bod lust night, one of them playfully
ktrked over a lump, setting lire to the
rarpet. The woman In trying to put
out me tire Klexeu lite lamp irom mo
room, down the stnirs, and within a
fow moments the stairway wus in
Hames, cutting off escape that way
ihe two little girls iwrUhed and the
mother Is fatally Injured.

f '

HrrbjAlilH)tt Canteit. -

Wasiiinotov. Jan. 28.-Th- o oon- -

tested election caso of Kearby js. Ab-

bott came before tho oleotlons commit-to- o

yostonlay and nxclted muuh inter-
est. Kearby was ronrosonted by a
lawyer here by the nnmo of MoKnlgUt
nnd Abbott had for his lawyers

Shelley of Alabama and
llutler of South Carolina.

MoKnlght and Kearby mads the
speeches for the contestant and Sholloy
and Abbott presented tho claims of tho
lattor.

After all tho nrtrumenU wore hoard,
Mr. Xonrby wanted to know when his
ease would bo doelded, as ho was far
from homo, lho chairman answered
in two or three weeks.

Whon ho loft tho commlttco room
llutler, who had never

Kearby, said: "lie's a bv",
ain't ho?"

Though tfio argument was heated
lioro and thero, everybody kent In a
good humor nnd thoy mot Immediately
afterward on the host of terms.

Nothing definitely can yot bo uscor.
t allied about tho llosonthal-Crowle- y

caso. Tho roport that Crowloy is to
1m) unseated is gonorally bollovod, but
no expression to that effect from u sin-gl- o

moinber of tho commlttco oun lo
found to Justify It. llosonthul pro-foss-

to have perfect coulldonae in it.

ArtUt I'oiuul Urnil.
Wasiiiniitox, Jan. 98. Louis Gran-olt- t,

nu artist, was found dead in bed
Sunday night. He had turned on tho
gas beforu retiring and was asphyx-
iated. l)esM)nilency was the probable
causo of the nut. Granollt had up to
Saturday worked on tho new cougros.
slonal library building as n director
and wuh said to be an oxtrart In his
profession. Ho had Ixjon omployod In
Chicago and California. Ho had trav-
eled tho world over und had exhibited
hi talent In the principal cities. Tho
suloldo wuh about 4p years old and a
Swiss by birth.

An Awful l'lungr.
Cleveland dispatch: A lire ouglno

whllo being driven at 11 rnpld rate to n
lire in the lumbor dlstrlut on tho Data
at night, plunged through an open

CHIEF OFFICERS

rumor that there Is trouble In the army
headquarters at Loudon Is probably
without foundation. Tho army now Imj
a moinberslilp of over 5,000,000 and Is In
a prosperous condition financially. Its
clmrltlos In 189G woro $10,000,000.

draw brlilire spuunlnir tlm river at
houcon street, rour firemen were mi
tho ouglno, two of whom Jinnjxxl In
time to avoid going down. The other
two were precipitated with the enelne
und horses Into the river, a distance of
ulKHit twenty feot. The men. whllo
partly stunned by the full, managed to
reaoh fame piling and were rescued by
their comruuus. Driver William Hur- -

sum uuil Assistant Knglneer Charles
Coolldge, who went down with the en
gine, are badly injured but not fatully.
The horses were drowned, ami the en-

gine lies a wreck at the IkiHoiu of the
river.

Html llll Vlf.
lIliinistillAM. Ala.. Jan. J8 At

Swansea. lUount county, Sunday nfter-hoo- h

FntHk Johm, suiHrintetMlent of
the Swansea raal inities, shot and
futally wounded his wife, a beautiful
young woman of 90 years. The couple
were at home with their two smull
children when It Is said they quarreled,
Jones lwlng insanely Jealous ot his
wlfo and susiieettHl her of being un-

true to him. He seised his shot gun
nnd shot her In tho right breast. Up
to a lato ho'ir he had not lieen ar-
rested. He is armed and defies the
authorities. Jones formerly stood high.

Attrr Turkey,
Wasiiikotuk, Jan. t!8.The house

yesterday, after an Interesting four
hours' dubato, adopted tho resolutions
passed by tho senate last week calling
on tho ixiwers signatory ot the treaty
ot Berlin to enforoo the reforms in
Turkey, guaranteed to the Christian
Armenians und pledging the support
of congress to the president in the
most vigorous action he might take
tor tho protection ot American oltlsens
in Turkey.

Miss Maggie Wafford was smothered
to death in a folding bed at New Cas-
tle, Ky.. on the S6t7: instant.

A CONVENTION CALLED

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED tiy THE
AMERICAN DIMETALLIO

I.eagus Httttna-- 7nrttt Ttiflr Iilrs ( thn
Hltusttun Thn lla.1t of lUprrtrnlntlnn
rtixl-A- lt DrtrBNtr Mutt lis Mot ted tij

rnlillcMrrllnf.

WAlHSOTOf. Jan. 21. Ilio follow
Ing uro tho resolutions adopted by the
Amorioaii UlmatulIIo league or silver
conference in session hero yosterday:

Tho paramount Issue at this time In
thoWnitcd States Is Indisputably the
inoTroy question. It Is between tho
gold standard, gold bonds and bank
curronoy on 0110 sldo und tho blmetalllo
standard, no bonds and govorumont
curronoy on tho other. On this lssuo
wo declare oursolvos to be in favor of
a distinctive Ilnanolal systom. Wo
am unalterably opiKixcd to tho
single gold standard and demand
tho Immediate return to the
constitutional standard ot gold nnd
silver by tho restoration by this gov
ernment, independently of any foreign
power, of tuo unrestricted coinage of
iwth gold und silver into standard
monoy ut tho ratio 01 10 to 1 and uon
terms ot oxaot equality as they oxlsted
prior to 1H73, tho silver coin to lie a
full logal tender equally with gold for
all debts and dues, public and prlvn'o.

wo Hold mat the iowcr to control
nnd regulate a mm- - currency is

from the power to ooln
money, nnd honco that all ourreuoy in
tended to circulate as money should be
Issued nnd its volume controlled by the
general government only and should
Ik) logal tondor.

Wo uro unalterably opposed to the
Issue by tho United States of luterest--
inring bonus 111 tun or iuc und wo
denounce as a blunder worru than a
crlmo tho present treasury policy, con
otirrcd In by a republican house, of
plunging tho country in debt by htm
d rods of millions In the vain uttompt
to maintain tito gout stnnilurd
by borrowing gold, nnilwo dumundtho
payment ot all coin obligations of tho
United States as provided by existing
laws lu either gold or silver coin at tho
option ot tho government und not at
tho option ot tho creditor.

Whereas, the domonutlitiou ot sll
vor lu 187:1, enormously increased tho
domitnd for gold, enhancing Us pur
dinning owei' arid lowering all prices
monsured by that standard, and,

Whorens, since that unjust und lu
dofonslblo act tho price of Ameilcfin
products huvo fallen ukjii an average of
nearly 00 ter cent, currying down
with them proportionately the money
value of other forms ot property ex-
cept in icullarly favored locali-
ties, ami,

Whereas, such full of prices des-
troyed the profits of legltlnuiUi Indus-
try, injuring tho producer for tho fome-
nt of the Inorecislng Uie
burden ot the debtor nml swelling tho
gains of the creditor, imrulyslng the
produotlre energies of the American
jteople, relegating to IdleneM vast
nuinbere of willing workers, sending
the shuduws ot dlspulr into tho homo
ot the honest toller, lilting the luml
with trumps and puuiwn und building
up colownl fortunes ut the money cen-
ters; nnd,

Whereas, In the elTort to maintain
the gold stuudnrd the country has with-
in tho lnst eighteen months, in a tlmo
ot profound xmoo und plenty, leen
loaded down with $102,000,000 ot ad-

ditional Intcrost-bcurlu- g dobt, under
Uuch olrciimstunces us to allow 11 syn
dicate ot native and foreign bunkers to
realize a net prollt of 910,000,000 011 a
single deal, and,

Whereas, another cull Is now (lend-
ing for a further gold. loan of $100,-000.00- 0,

wliLuii, but for nn outburst of

Culnr Indignation, would also have
in tho same secret

manner and through the same syndi-
cate, and,

Whereas, it stands confessed that the
gold otandard can bo upheui only by
so depleting our paper ourmioy us to
foroe the prices of our produon ImIow
the Kuropoon and even ImIow tin Asi-
atic level In order that we may Ml lu
foreign markets, thus aggravating the
very evils ot which our jieople so bit-

terly complain, degrading AnwrioMi
labor and striking at the very founda
tion ot our civilisation itself, and,

Whereas, the advocates of the gold
standard persistently olulm that the
real cause of our distress is overpr-
oductionthat we have produced so
much that it has mude us poor which
implies that the true remedy Is to olose
the faotory, abandon the farm and
throw a multitude of people out ot em-

ployment a doctrlno that leaves us
absoiutoly without hope for the future)
and,

Whereas, tho dlfferenco of exchange
between silver standard countries nnd
gold countries is equivalent to a bounty
equal to the difference between tho
value ot gold nnd sliver in furor ot the
prod no ts of sliver standard countries
exported to gold standard countries
and a corresponding tariff against tho
protects of gold standard countries ex-

ported to silver u.Ing countries! and,
Whereas, the cost of production

otherwise in the old world, and partlo-ulavl- y

in China und Japan, is far less
than the cost at which similar pro-du- o

can be produced or manufactured
In this rouutr; bj American labor

wtMiout reducing our funnels, miners,
mechanic, manufacturers and other
lndtistrlnl workers to tho lovel ot
Chinese ooolles; therefore, bo it

Ilosolved, that over and above all
other questions of ixdlay we are In
favor of restoring to the pcoplo ot tho
United Statos thf tlmo-honor- monoy
ot tho constitution sold and sliver.
not one. but both -- the money of
Washington, nnd Hamilton, nnd Jeffes.
son, and Monroe, nnd Jackson, und
Lincoln, to the end that tho American
eople may recolvu honest jiay for nu
tonest product; the American debtor

to pay his Just obligations in nu
honest staudnrd nnd not in n standard
that Is nppreolutod 100 wv eent abovo
tho great staples of our country, and to
tho end, further, that silver stundurd
countries muy be deprived ot tho

ndvuutage they now enjoy in
tho difference In oxohnnite betwoan
gold ami sliver -- an advantage which
turilT legislation mono can not orcr- -
ovorcome.

We therefore confidently apiienl to
tho people of the United States) that,
leaving In uboyuiico for the moment nil
other quostlons, however Imiiortnnt,
oven momentous they may npinmr, and
surrendering if noed lie any former
party ufullatlons, they unite In a su-

preme effort to free themselves and
their children from the domination ot
tho money jiower, 11 power more de-

structive than any which has over been
fastened upon the olviiiseu men of any
raeo or In any nge, nnd upon the con
summation ot these desires nnd elTort
we ioroke the protection of i Urine
Providence.

'ilio reiiorl was wildly and loudly
npplrudod us it wus rend nnd the con
ference seemed to 1m tilled to the full
est extent wltli ontuusmsm. It wus
read by Senator Jones, ohulrmun

At tho conclusion there wuh u big
demonstration. The delegatus row to
their feet and cheered loudly, culling
for Senator Jones of Nevada. Ho
sttoke for about tea minutes nnd his ro
mnrks wcro vociferously upphuuled.
ilio roport wus ntloptcd.

Tho following Is tho report of tho
commlttco on organization, which was
adopted:

'I hut a convention of tho nuullllled
voters of thn United Statos who bollovo
In the prluclplos this day enunciated
by this conference nnd who uro willing
to subordinutu purty nlloglanco and
fealty to those principles und to sup-
port the nominees of the national con-
vention provided for by thlsrouferanao
shall lte held ut tho city ot
St. Mo., on the 'J Si I ot
July, 1890, at 1 o'clock. 'Hint
lho uppflrtionmeiit to such con-
vention shall be one delegate for
each cotmtor nml representative in
the United States congress from the
several states nnd one delegate for
ouch delegate In congress' from tho
several territories and additional dele-
gates for the several states nml terri-
tories IhibmI usjii thn silver strength
its ascertained from the Amerloan

union. The number of dole,
gates npiMirtioned to each state and
territory will be us follows:

Alabama AO, Arlsonla G, Arkansas
Ifi, California I A. Colorado 70, ut

10, Delaware .10, Florida 8,
(ieorgla AO, Idaho 10, Illinois AO, In-

diana to. Iowa !iA, Kansas 00, Ken-
tucky UA, lmlslaua 30, Malno 9,
Maryland 9. Massachusetts 21, Mich-
igan!) I. Minnesota 80, Mississippi SA,

Missouri 16, Montana 18, NebrasKii 1A,

Novutlu AO, New Hampshire 0, New
Jersey 12, New York II, North Caro-olln- u

70, North Dakota 1'.', Ohio, 10,
Oregon 17, Pennsylvania IA, Ilhmlo
Island 8, South Carolina !IA, South
Dakota 1A, Tuunensee 21, Texas
70, Vormont 8, Virginia 10.
Washington 17. West Virginia
12, Wisconsin lo, Wyoming IA,
New Moxlco 8, Utah 30, District ot
Columbia 4, Oklahoma 10, Indian Ter
ritory A, Alaska 2.

All delegates shall be elected ut pub
lic conventions or ut public meetings
to be held either in Uie several states
at large or in the several counties or
districts of such stute, us the national
oomaiittee may prescribe.

No person shall ba eligible as a del-
egate to any such convention or meet-
ing or shall sit as delegate in said na-
tional convention who is not in favor
of t.e declaration of prineliries this
day enunciated by this conference and
who is not willing to subordinate party
allegiance to the advancement of suoli
principles nnd to support the nominee
ot said convention.

Adjourned.

l'rlnra llrnrjr Drtil.
London, Jan. 38 News has been

leoelved at Osborne that Prince Henry
of Huttoiiborg, the husband of Prluoesi
Ibatrloe of Hngland, who went to
Afehuntee in a sxolal onmolty, and
whj) contracted (ever there, is dead.

i'rinco Henry was tho third son ot
Prince Alexander of llattenborg, undo
of I'jdwlg IV, grand duko ot Hesso.
Ho s born Ootobor 5, 1808, nnd was
governor ot tho Islo ot Wight and ol
Cnrlsbrook castle.

Ooor, Ohl
and Kx Senator Ueyer of tho Ohio leg-
islature have beon indicted by tin
grand Jury at Columbus for soliciting
nnd accepting briber, dear and Ueyer
are Democrats and Ohl Hepubllean.

Tin president has signed th act
providing ,(or tu Improvenieui ol
Aransas Toxiu.

I

CHAIRMAN HAItlUTY.

HE CALLS THE NATIONAL DEM
OCRATIC CONVENTION.

A Concurrent llnolnllnn t'rslne Ihit
I'ofrrr to Take ItillUPdUt Artlnii
Acaluit Turkrjr tn (lis Unit Hint Ilio
MniKcr of Clirlillant may Cruits

Piiii.Aiim.niiA. Pu., Jan. 36.
National Chairman Harrlty yesterday
afternoon issued the olllolal call for tho
Domoaratla national convention. It
reads as follows:

"Pnu.Ai)Ri.nitA, I'a.. Jan. 21.
1890. Tho national Domooxntlo com-
mlttco having met In tho city of Wash-
ing, 1). C, Jan. 10. 1800, hus appointed
Ttiosday, July 7. 1890, nt 12 o'clock
noon mid chosen lho city of Chicago,
111., as tho place far holding the Dem-
ocratic national convention.

'Hneh ttato is entitled to a repre-
sentation therein oqiinl to double the
number of its senators und representa-
tives in the congress ot the United
States, und each territory and the Dis-
trict ot Columbia shall have two dele-
gates.

"All Democratic conservative oltl- -
of the United States, Irrespootlvo

ol imsl pouuoul associations nnd differ
ences, who can unite with us In the
elTort for ptiro, economical and conitl
tutionnl government aro cordially In
vlted to Join with us In sending dele
gntes to the convention.

"W. V. ll.MtuiTV, CJim'n.
"S. P. SiiKiiitiN, Sooy.

A Crtiy ."Mini.
PotiailKKiei'jiB, N. V., .Inn. 8A. C

S. Mitchell, a patient at the Muttewun
asylum for the stute insane, yosterduy
nitenioon set lire to mo institution In
five dilTerant places, and for soiuo time
tho building wus threutened with de-
struction. The crazy man hud made the
most careful nrraugemants for tho do
struotlon of the building, us lurgo piles
01 siiuvings wera found distributed
throughout tho building. Sovoral
fcattorlng bluius wcro discovered lu
various sections ot tho asylum and It
was only by the aid ot men from the
neighboring vllluuos that thoy wcro
gotten unucr control. Jiio man pa
tlents, a doxon or more of whom hud
ovcry opiwrtunlty of cscutHj, worked
heroically. Dr. Allison, tho suor!n
tondctit, says tho imin patients through
out tno bullulng uateu in a mntiuar so
cool as to astoiiith the doctors, who at
first feared u pnulu among life Insane,
with ull of Its terrible consequences.

In llutilit Admit It.
I.US-HO.- Jan. o In spite of the

denials, olllclal nnd seml-ofllcl- that
huvo been made from many quarters,
the rcjtort of the ollonslve 11 nil defen- -

fV llNnoo between Kussla ami Tur- -

key, is not viewed with Inorodullly.
Special dlstchns from the luroiean
capitals, notably from llorlln, Par-I- s

nnd Vienna, show a ten-
dency to admit tho poslblilty
that u Itusso-Turkls- h treaty has lieon
conclude-1- . It is pointed out with ob-
vious plituslblllty that Turkey's linpc-ounloeit- y

may have driven her to eeek
an alliance as a means of obtaining u
loan tu was the cami recently with
China, if such a treaty hus 'lu fact
boon concluded It will likely bn kept
u Mxiret until Uie lusL moinent. So
fur thero hus been no authentic con-
firmation ot the report (rum any quar-
ter.

!.j imlitir Arrrilril,
I.ouisvn.1,1:, Ky., Jan. 2A A spec-

ial from Pnyuttevillo, Tonn., says:
Deputy United Stutes Marshal New-mu- n

hus served warrants on It. M.
Wallace, Ike Heymnii, W. II. Derrick,
'i1iomn McKlroyand Pleasant Novlllo,
chnrglng them with delaying the United
States mall, and they nro to bo tried
Jan. 39. The arrests resulted from
un investigation made u few days ago
by u postnfllee inspector board of tho
delay of a truln soma Weeks ago, when
tho l'ayettovlllo jiooplo removed Joienli
Itobertson nml Itilas MeOalta from the
train ami held them until n tawlshurg
mob could come and lyueh them. The
negroes were en route to the peniten-
tiary.

CliifAcio, Ill.7 jmi.li5.-- n. C. Foe-ti- r,

was hanged lu the county Jail yes-
terday. Poster was a Jockey 011 the
southern ol ix-i- i It some years ago, but
after drifting to Chicago was arrested
many times fur more or leas serious

Tiie crime for which lie was
hanged was the shooting ot Saloon-kee- r

(ieorge W. Wells, who was at-
tempting to save a oltlsun Foster had
waylaid and was robbing on the street
in front of Wells' saloon.

On the scaffold Foster aenfesseU Ills
guilt and hoied that his execution
would be a lesson to ull. The dron did
not break his neck and ho strangled to
ucatu.

A till Hclittu.

Santa Fk, n. M.. Jan. 2 The
Mexican nnd Guatemalan llullroad and
Collnlxallon company was Incorporated
yesterday by Htnll Harry of Ilostun, A.
h. Morrison, George A. Johnson and
K. L llartlett of Santa Fe. to ivperate
In New Mexico and Old Mexico. Capl
tal stock $10,000,000. The directors
are. Hobert P. Porter. 8. W. Aller
ton, George Detwller, Charles M. Har
ry. Kmll Uarry, A. I.. Morrison. George

' A Johnson and K K. llartlett

An lUrlltnjr Nrrns.

CittOAUu, 111., Jan. 2A. Flro broke
out In tho Stock Kxohnngo building,
northonst corner of Denrbon and tlOn- -

roe street yosterday and onutcd a
panic among U-- oocupunts.

J lie inilldV is a six-sto- ry structure,
and the the locution one of tho most .

crowded street corners In the city.
un me nun tloor, where the names

were llrst discovered. the iumntos found
their way to the stairs barred bvsmoko
nnd resorted to the fire etcapoJ. Ono
woman, comnletolv unnerved ntmoar.
ml at n window on tho Monroe side und
endeavored to Iap to the street. Sho
wus seised by ii man, who hold hot' un-

til tho fireman ruined a hulder nnd res
cued her. Tho scene attending tho
efforts ot the triple lu the building to
oscuiio wore wlttiesMsl by a throng ot
mousumis, wntcii quickly gathered In
the nfllgliltorlng thoroughfares. All
tho occupant were resetted by

J. S. Hoblnson. who lias an ofllco in
the building, wus seriously burned
whllo making his wuy out.

ii. iinrton l.inilley. nu omnloyo or
the Chicago '1111111110, wig loudly
cheered liy the croivtl whon he omargo!
irom mo smoko surely uurrylnjr Ills
father lu hts arms. Mr. lAmltoy, Sr.,
Is 76 yonrs old.

(uHturlut Ulmtlrr.
WAsiiiNnTON, .lun. 21. 'Hie tUrco

subjects most promlunntly before tho
public, the Monroe doctrine, fltmnee
nml tariff, each came in for considera-
tion In the senate yesterday.

Mr. Daniel of Virginia spoke for two
hours In supjiort at a vigorous uphold-
ing of the Monroe doctrine as applica-
ble to VenoKuolu, Mr. Dubois ot Idaho
dealing with the sliver phnso of tho
llnntiolnl question und Mr. Wnrron ot
Wyoming tainting out tho disastrous
olTeate ot tho loglshition ot tho lust
congress on farm prodcuots lu gonoral
und on wool In particular. Asldo from
tho speeches tho day dovoloped little
of Importunco. Tho president submit-
ted during tho day tho roort of tho
secretary ot state concerning tho treat-
ment of American oltUons in Turkey.

Mr. Jones ot llrknnsas sought to so-eu- ro

ununlmottn consent for n voto 011

the ponding bond silver bill next
Thursday, but ut the request of sena-
tors withdrew his request until to-da-

when ho will ngaln seek to tlx a tlmo
for cloning tho protracted debute; un
the lnind silver inonsuro.

Mr. Mills (Dem.) of Toxns introduc-
ed a bill In tho seuuto yesterday to ro-!o- ul

the refunding not ot 1870 und tho
specie payment resumption act ot 1876.

Mr. Mills suld he would call up thu
bill to-da- y and seek a vote on It.

'
TI10 Itctoltlllo puiiMl, '

Wasiiisoton, Jan. 96. After nbrlel
but stirring dslmte yeeferduy the sen
ate agreed to the ourrent lvsolutiou
urging doolsire notion by tho Kuroenu
lowers Hftilttft 'Purkey and ploilgitig
to the president Uie supiKirt of con
gress In tho most vigorous action lie
may take for the protection of Ameri
cans la Turkey und tho redress to In
jured persons nml pmperty.

.Mr. (. ulloni of Illinois, who tviioi-te-

the resolution, urged Its udoptlun lu a
speech which set forth the startling
extent of the inasnucre, the greatest in
the history of the world, tho senator
wild.

Mr. lllnuuhurd of Louisiana spoke 6a
the sumo Hue.

Tho cllnfux of tho dobnte was reach- -
(Ml when Mr. Frye of Maine suprarted
tho resolution in a sjiosah which arous-
ed grout enthusiasm from tho pnliorius
for its oxprosilou of symiathlae for tho
Armenians ami for lis uiuur urraign--

inont of Grout Hrltaln's oourso toward
America.

Mr. Jonos ot Arkansas gavo notice
that on Thursday next he would ask
the senato to sit until a vote wus taken
on the silver bill.

Vang Vu, tho Chinwo minister at
Washington, Iim reeelnd tmUee of Ills
promotion to the pmWenoy of Uto
iMinnl of worlflclul wonuilp, one of tlio
most honornble olHoe In Uie Chinese
empire.

.f title men t Annliut I'lllliiHin,

I'liiUtiKi.riiiA. Pa., .fan. 34. lie.
tore Jwlges Dallas ami llutler In (He
Unltetl States court yesterday ttwr
was entered a decree for i l,8fil,0l't in
favor of the Central Transportation
eoniHtny agHlnst Pullman's IHilaee Oar
eonijmny. 'llie Pullman 00 puny hud
made a motion for un appeal.

At Wuukegan. 111.. on Uie 3Jd ImL,
Dunlel Core shot und killed Jrhn Dil
lon in omii court. Cora was trying to
Kill Josepn Hackee, wiien Dillon jump-
ed In between them, rewiring the ball,
Cure wus Jailed.

OuuiiuImIoii Msstlns;.

Wasihmitok, Jan.34. The noiu-ela- n

eommlsslon hold Its first regular
mooting yestorday In aeeorUoneo with
tho programme arranged at the last
speeial meeting. All ntMtiber were
present Secretary Prevoitln was In
uttendonce to begin Ute dlwharge ot
his onica. Tlie prliteiiat buslnesi
transacted was the reception of a par-

tial re-ar- t from Commissioner (lllmau
upon the general suojoct ot moiwof tho
territoi; lavoheil in HidUute


